
Sunday May 5, 202412
Subject: Tender Notice for supply of Hormonal Assay Machine

Tender Notice
Sealed tenders are invited from reputed firms for supply of

Hormonal Assay Machine (MAGLUMI 800) for conducting various
Laboratory tests. The interested suppliers can submit their rates, 
warranty period reagent rates alongwith other terms and conditions in
a sealed cover through registered post addressed to the Administrator
Swami Vivekananda Medical Mission Charitable Hospital Ambphalla
Jammu within a period often days from the date of publication of this
notice in the newspaper or through person during office hours
between 11 am to 2 pm.

The tenders will be opened in the last week of April, 2024.

Sd/-
No: SVMM/F-Lab/712 Dr Romesh Gupta
Dated: 04-05-2024 Administrator

Ph. 0191-2547418, 4045306
SWAMI VIVEKANANDA MEDICAL MISSION

CHARITABLE HOSPITAL, AMBPHALLA JAMMU- 180005
Website: svmmch.org

EmaiI: contactsvmmch@gmail.com

STATE TIMES NEWS
SRINAGAR: Urging people
to choose change for a bet-
ter future for the younger
generation, Apni Party
President Syed Mohammad
Altaf Bukhari, on Saturday,
said that traditional parties
are hypocritical in nature
and could go to any extent
in their pursuit of power.

He made these remarks
while addressing a public
rally in Pompore area of
south Kashmir's Pulwama
district. This event was also
the part of the party's ongo-
ing campaign for the LS
polls. Taking a dig at the
traditional parties, Bukhari
said that these parties can
go to any extent for power.

He said, "They have no
principles, and they can go
to any extent for their lust
for power. 

Take the example of NC,
which is today hand in glove
with the Congress. It used
to call Congress workers
'worms of the gutter' and
would call for their social
boycott. Similarly, the PDP,
quick to label others as
BJP agents, betrayed the
public mandate in the 2014
elections by joining the
same BJP to form a coali-
tion government."

He appealed people to
reject these traditional par-
ties by the power of their
vote. He said, "You have an
opportunity to rid your-
selves of these dynastic par-
ties once and for all. They
have consistently deceived
and misled you with their
provocative narratives and
emotional sloganeering.
The leaders of these parties
have built empires for
themselves while leading
you down paths of death
and destruction."

Reiterating Apni Party's
agenda for the better future
of the younger generation,
Bukhari said, "Unlike tradi-
tional parties, Apni Party

does not mislead people

through emotional narra-
tives of fake promises. Our
politics are rooted in truth-
fulness and integrity. Our
goal is to work for the
peace, prosperity, and
development of Jammu and
Kashmir. We want a better
future for our young gener-
ation." He added, "If we get

the public mandate to serve,
we will ensure economic and
political empowerment of
the people. We will focus on
the economic prosperity of
the people. 

We will create infrastruc-
ture and employment
opportunities for the
youth." He appealed to peo-

ple to vote for Mohammad
Ashraf Mir, the party candi-
date for Srinagar in the
Lok Sabha polls.

The prominent party lead-
ers who were present on the
occasion included party's
Provincial President
Kashmir Mohammad
Ashraf Mir, Senior Leader
Dr Talat Majeed, Provincial
Secretary Kashmir Umar
Jaan, BDC chairman
Pompore and party in-
charge for the Pampore

Constituency Mohammad
Altaf Mir, Senior Leader
Choudhary Yaseen Poswal,
Meema Ji, DDC Candidate
Mansha Ji, District
Coordinator Arshid
Hussain, Senior Leaders
from Pulwama district
including Younis Masoodi,
Assadullah Dar, Umar
Amin Beigh, Zahoor
Ahmad Sofi, Mushtaq
Ahmad, Tariq Ahmad,
Nisar Ahmad , Aadil Nabi,
and others. 

Department of Wildlife Protection J&K Government
Office of the Additional Director, Jambu Zoo

Nagrota, Jammu
Email:wlwjambuzoo@gmail.com

Corrigendum
With respect to the e-NIT No. 04/WLW/JZ of 2024-25 i.e Construction of Fox, Hyena, Wolf and Jackal
Enclosures at Jambu Zoo, due to error in uploaded BOQ, the tender is hereby cancelled and will be retendered
soon.
No. WLWJZ/262-63 
Dated: 03/05/2024 Sd/-
DIP/J-344/24 Additional Director,
Dated: 04/05/2024 Jambu Zoo, Jammu

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE
E-TENDERING

Tender Notice: e-NIT No.:- 06/WLW/JZ of 2024-25 dated: 03-05-2024  
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, Jammu & Kashmir UT, e-tenders are invited from approved and eligible contractors registered with J&K UT Govt. /Central Govt.
Organizations for the following works:   

The  e-NIT consisting  of qualifying  information, eligibility criteria, specifications, bill of  quantities, (B.O.Q), set of Terms & Conditions of contract  and other details can
be seen/downloaded from the departmental Website:- http://jktenders.gov.in
Position of funds : CAPEX 2024-25
Position  of AA : Accorded.
Position of TS :Accorded.
Bid documents can be seen at and download from the website: - https://jktenders.gov.in. Bid documents contain qualifying criteria for bidder, specifications, bill of 
quantities, conditions and other details.

Terms & Conditions:
1. Bids uploaded must accompany Govt. Treasury Receipt (cost of tender document) in shape of Treasury Challan for the amount shown against the work above to

be deposited in Govt. Treasury under Account Head 0406- Forest and earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR pledged to Additional Wildlife Warden Jambu Zoo. The
bids for the work shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the date of opening of bids. 

2. The Bid Security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) has to be uploaded at the time of bidding.
3. The price bids uploaded on the website in time will be opened after the evaluation of the Technical Bids by the Tender Opening Committee of the Department. The

dates of opening of price bids as per NIT. The price bids will also be opened in the office of Conservator of Forest/Wildlife (Regional Wildlife Warden, Jammu), Manda
Hills, Jammu.

NO.: WLW/JZ/ Sd/-
Dt: Anil Kumar Atri (SFS)
DIP/J-336/24 Additional Director 
Dated: 04-05-2024 Jambu Zoo

Publishing Date 03-05-2024

Download Start Date 03-05-2024

Pre-bid meeting 07-05-2024 at 11:00 AM at Jambu Zoo, Director  Office

Bid Submission  Start Date 04-05-2024

Bid submission End Date (online) 13-05-2024 up to 04:00 PM

Date of opening  of Technical Bid 14-05-2024 at 12:00 PM  (In the Office of Regional Wildlife Warden, Jammu, Manda Hills, Jammu)
Date of  opening  of Financial Bid (online) 14-05-2024 at 03:00 PM   (In the Office of Regional Wildlife Warden, Jammu, Manda Hills, Jammu)  

Name of work Adv. Cost (`.
in lacs)

Earnest
Money (in Rs.)

Class of
Contractor

Cost of Tender
Document (in Rs.)

Time of 
completion

Receiving /Opening
Authority

Stage Contract for temporary restoration work at Jambu
Zoo by way of slip clearance and other allied works on
emergent basis.

60.00 1,20,000 A& B 3000 01 year
(Current
Financial Year)

Tender opening 
committee 

Department of Wildlife Protection
Office of the Additional Director Jambu Zoo

Nagrota, Jammu
Email: wlwjambuzoo@gmail.com

Bukhari hits out at traditional parties for their hypocrisy

Apni Party President S.M.A Bukhari addressing public meeting. 


